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Stro", shlftln&, winds and 
cold loday with heavy 
drlltiqa" and blowing 
snow Ionlght through 
Friday. Cloudy and cold
er Friday. High today 5 
to 15; low Ionl,ht • to 10 
below. Hirh Wednesday 
23, 

,Allies Abandon Seoul As· ,Chinese Troops Storm I n 
. ~ 

New Congress ~onvenes; 
House Slaps Administration 
WASHINGTON (~)-Thencw-------------------------------------------------

82nd congress convened Wednes
day under the threat of World 
War III and with a warning from 
President Truman that he will 
soon ask "much heavier" taxes to 
pay for the nation's rearmament. 

In the senate, Vice - President 
Alben Barkley banged his gavel 
promptly at noon to start the le
gislative machinery rolling. The 
chamber recessed 38 minutes lat
er, until Friday, lifter the oath
taking ceremonies for new senat
ors and those reelected to new 
terms. 

Session Opens 
In the house, Speaker Sam 

Rayburn (D-Texas) opened the 
session in the newly redecorated 
blllc-and-goid chamber, and stood 
with his colleagues in reciting the 
Lord's prayer. 

Administration forees suffer
ed a. Joltln&' setback In the first 
hours of the new session when a 
eoalition of Southern Democrats 
and Repub)ieans rolled up a 244-
179 ma.r~n In a. critical i'est of 
house strength. 
NominaJIy, the Democrats con

trol the house by 235 to 199, but 
there was 'no mistaking the pow
e~ of the Dixie-GOP bloc to threat
en that slim majority at any time, 

The vote came on a motion to 
restore authority to the coali
tion-dominated house rules com
mittee to pigeonhoLe legislation. 

Mustering 92 Democrats and 
152 Republicans, the coaliliop 
rammed through a repeal of a 
rule which had allowed other 
committees to bypass the rules 
grcup and get legislation to the 
house floor, 

Rul~ Put In 
Truman Democrats put in the 

rule two years ago because Dixie 
Democrats and RepubLicans on 
the rules committee were bottling 
up many administration measures 
- notably President Truman's ci
vil rights proposals. 

Across the eapltal, the Repub
Dean high command also open
ed fire on the administration. 
Sen. Robert Taft (R - Ohio) 

bluntly accused Mr. Truman of 
forcing congress to mark time "for 
perhaps two weeks" in a time of 
urgency by delaying his ann ual 
"State of the Union," economic 
and budget messages to epngress. 

Mr. Truman is scheduled to de
liver the message in person to a 
ioint s~"sion of congress next Mon
day. His economic message will 
follow several days later, and his 
budget message is due on Jan. 15. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGHTING FRONT Allied 
troops abandon flaming Seoul 
ahead Chinese assault treops 
storming gates pI the city. UN 
navy stands off west coast ready 
to "redeploy grcund troops by 
sea," if necessary. 

DIPLOMATIC FRONT - UN 
cease - fire committee acknowl
edges failure in efforts to halt 
fighting in Korea. U.S. Delegate 
Warren Austin says Am e ric an 
troops will fight on against Red 
aggress ion and urges free world 
to stand together in hope of avert
ing World War III . 

WASHINGTON ~ Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson accuses Rus
sia of completely ignoring the 
West's proposal for overall 'Big 
Four talks on cold war. Demands 
clarification of Soviet attitude. 

MOSCOW - Soviet papers car
ry Jlo editorial comment on Rus
sia's netes to Western powers 
stating it flatly will not accept 
rearmament of West Germany. 

LONDON - British common
wealth leaders trying to solve Mos
lem Pakistan al'\d Hindu India 
quarrel on peace-and-war strate
gy talks, which Pakistan has boy
cotted. 

SAIGON, INDO - CHINA -
French army announces enemy 
action in north Indo - China by 
Communist-led Vietminh forces 
has lessened. 

DUSSELDORF, GERMANY -
About 500,000 workers of West 
Gcrman iron and steel industry 
serve notice they will strike J an. 
31 unless they are given a voice 
in the economic management of 
their plants. 

HONG KONG - Hong Kong 
pro-Communist newspaper Ta 
Kung Pao boasts: "Now that the 
giant of new China has s-tood up 
and our volunteers have dis
played suppressing strength, our 
liberation armies can eertllin)y 
liCK the U. S. navy, airforce and 
the 700,000 hurriedly assembled 
Japanese troops." 

(Japan has no army as such, 
only a lightly-armed police.) 

Induction of Enlistees 
Halted Temporarily 

Harrison . to Head 
Production Agency; 
Symington Replaced 

WASHINGTON Ill') - President 
Truman set up a new super de
fense production agency Wednes
day to rush arms pl'oduction while 
keeping an eye on essential civil
ian needs. 

The new agency, known as the 
defense production administration 
will be generally similar to the 
World War II war production 
beard. It will be headed by Wil
liam H. Harrison, now head of the 
national production authority, 
which will continue in existence 
with a new chief and less power. 

Harrison, working directly un
der defense moblUzatlon di
rector Charles E. Wilson, will 
take over major defense pro
duction plannln, wbieh ferm
erly was fanned oul 10 NPA 
and a number of rerular gov
ernment agencies. , 

At the same time the President 
set up a new defense mobilization 
board, made up of heads of major 
government departments, to ad
vise Wilson on major aspects Qf 
mobilization. 

Along with the reshuffle, the 
munitions board disclosed it is 
stepping up its layaway program 
with the aim of assuring the na
tion enough reserves ot critical 
materials to meet a live-year war. 
Wool will be stored, and produc
tion of Guayulc rUbber will be 
pushed in case foreign natural 
l'ubber supplies arc cut ott. 

Wilson , responsible only to the 
President, gets still broader pow
ers to direct thc overa 11 mobiliza
tion program. Chait'man W. Stuart. 
Symington, of the national securi
ty resources board returns to his 
o:'iginal role as mobilization ad
viser to the chief executive. 

8eardsley to Give 
Budget Message Soon 

DES MOINES (I!'I-Gov. Willia~ 
S, Beardsley said Wednesday he 
will deliver three messages In 
person to the 54th general assem
bly within a week after it con
venes next Monday. 

The governor said he will de
liver his "biennial message" Jan. 
9, his inaligural address Jan. 11 
and possibly his budget message 
Jan. 15 before combined sessions, 
of the senate and house. 

UNITED NATIONS TROOPS be:rll ll their retreat frcm Seoul Wed
nesday night as two columns of Chinese Reds (A) swept to the out
skirts of the flame-swept city. One force of Reds (B) was believed 
to have captured the key city of Kapyong and threatening to en
circle the Allied columns (broken line) along the highway to Seoul. 
Another Cou:munist drive (Cl was reported to have taken Cbun
chon In an attack down the Chunchon-Wonju highway aimed at 
outflanking the South Korcan capital from the southeast. 

SUI'S Students Begin 
Faculty Rating Program 

SUI's students and faculty began working in reverse this week, 
with the students grading the faculty. 

In an attempt to find out how the students rate the insb'uctor, 
and to provide this information to the instructor, the University 
examination service has begun 
issue of faculty rating forms. 

The student will be asked to 
compare five insh'uctors with 
whom he has had classes. Using 
these instructors as a basis, the 
students will judge tcn different 
teaching categories wJth grades 
varying from best to poorest. 

The appraisals of the instructor 
will be evaluated by the examina
tion scrviec and the grades will be . 
available to the instructor. 

Student Anonvmous 
However, the student will re

main anonymous. No copies will 
be ke!'t on file, lind LInder no cir
cumstances will results be releas
ed to administrative officers. 

SUI expects to obtain "norms of 
perfQrmance" after the instructor 
has made his appraisal. 

Freshmen who are not familial' 
with five SUI instructors may use 
high school instructors for com
parison. Transfer students are 
permitted to compare five instruc
tors from the schOOl the student 
formerly attended. 

Five Members 
On the rating form will be five 

numbers, from one to five, Qne 

representing best and fi ve poor. 
Howcver, a one does not mean a 
porlect teacher; it means that thc 
instructor compares favorably 
with the best the student has had . 

A rating of five does not neces
sariLy mean that the ins tructor is 
unsutisIuotory. 1i meuns that he is 
about the SllJ1le as thc poorest the 
student has had. 

The student will grade the in-
truetor on: 1. Knowlcdge of the 

subject; 2. Sldll in presenting the 
subject; 3. Interest and enthusi
asm; 4. Tolerance and Emotional 
balance; 5. Helpfulness to stu
dents; 6. Sense of humor; 7. Free
dom Crom annoying mannerisms; 
8. Quality of examinations; 9. 
Value of the course to the student; 
10. Over-all quality of the course. 

MORE POWER FOR FBI 
WASHINGTON IlPl - Pre~ident 

Truman may ask the 82nd con
gress to strengthen the FBI's hand 
in preventing sabotage, informed 
sources said Wednesday. The FBI 
now is powerless to act against 
potential saboteurs even when it 
knows their plans. 

" 

86'Studen,ts Leave SUI ·Navy Prepared 
I ' • 

Enlist in Armed Forces For POSSible 
By WAYNE D~NIEL ON 

A total of 86 mcn have dropped from SU I to enlist in the 
armed forces, HcgistTar Ted ~lcCmTel said Wednesday. 

The ~ludents wcre rushing to joill their favorite branch of the 
service so they would not be drafted into the army. 

Draft officials have announced 

Evacuation 
By OLEN CLEMENTS 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (A,,)
Chinese assault t roops stormed the 
gates of Seoul today. Some may 
already be inside the flaming, 

that many college-age men will be 
reclassified I-A and called Ior 
their preindUction physicals this 
month. (After a man has had his 
physical he Can no longer enlist) 

visory office, rooln 109 Schaeffer abandoned S<!uth Korean capital 
hall .) United Nations ships off the 

One Thousand Notices 
Last week the state selective 

service headquarter~ announced it 
would send notices to about 1,000 
Iowa college stUdents between 
Jan. 1 and 15 . These notices direct 
the men to report [or their pre
induction physicals. 

2. Have the proper SUI 0(- west coast stood ready to evacu
ficials sign the cancellation cnrd. ate retreating UN treops, if nec
(Usu~1 signatures include the dean essary. A Red enlrapment force 
of the st~dent's eolJe~e , the dor":I i- to the east threatened to swing 
tery assignment offIce, the offICe . southwest and cut roads of re
of student affairs and the treas- treat south of Seoul. 

Re&,istrar McCanel said stu
dents leaving SUI now to enter 
the armed servicd will re
eeive full credit for their se
mester's work if they follow 
directions. 
II a man is doing failing work 

at the time he leaves, a grade of 
F will be put on his record. 

If an enlisted man wants credit 
he must wait till he is in the scr
vice and then ask his commanding 
officer to send the registrar a 
letter stating when the man re
ported for' duty, 

Within Two Weeks 

Ul'el"S office.) 
3. Present tbe filled-out card 10 

the registrar's office. 
At SUI Wednesday there were 

indications that the enlistment 
boom was sti ll going strong. 

The Johnson county draft board 
office repor ted a rush or-students 
asking more info;'mation concern
ing their draft ~tatus. 

The Daily Iowan J'eceived sev
era l ealJs from men asking for in
formation on Lhe various armed 
forces . . 

Few Room Cancellations 
But the SUl dormitory assign

ment oCfiee said almost 110 room 
cancellations were tUl'ned in Wed
nesday by men leuving school to 
enlist. 

To get credit the man must be In- Des Moines, navy and air-
in the service within two weeks · force recruiters reported one of 

.after he cancels his registration. the heaviest days since the eafly 
A man wishing to cancel his SUI part of World War II. 

registration to enlisi should do the The navy recruitCl's took in 
following things: more than 150 men Wednesday; 

1. Get a. cancellation card from the airforce, 60, and the marines, 
his college office. (Liberal arts '22. 
students go to the liberal arts ad- In Cedar Rapids, navy and air-

Gun Accident Victim 
In 'Good' Condition ~ 

MJ·s. Ted Springman, wife oC 
an SUI student, was reported in 
"good" condition late Wednesday 
at the Washington hospital after 
being shot accidentally Monday 
in WaShington while visiting 
friends. 

Washington c"unty Sheriff 
Charles Snyder said the Spring
mans were watching a television 
show in a tavern, closed at the 
lime, when her husband picked 
up a rifle. The gun accidentally 
discharged, w 0 u n din g Mrs. 
Springman in the hip. 

She was not seriously injured 
and hospital officials expected to 
release her today. . 

The Springmans live at 121 
Templin park. He is a junior in 
the college of liberal arts. 

Jorce recruiting officers said that 
at least 200 SUI students were 
among youths who inquired Wed
Ilesd,IY nbout enlistment oppor
tunities. 

The students Jndicuted they do 
not plan to return to the SUl 
campus for the spring semester, 
officers said. 

u.s. Extends 
Peace Feelers 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. IlPl "":'The 
United 'States declar~d Wednes
day it intends to "fight on in Ko
rea," but is ready to negotiate with 
Peking "at any appropriate time." 

American Delcl!ate Warren R. 

Four American divisions and a 
British brigade pulled back 
through the 500-year-old city, de
serted by m rst of its civilian popu
lation. 

Airfield Demolished 
UN forces demolished and 

abandoned big Kimpo airfield, 15 
miles north west of Seoul. It may 
already be in Red hands. 

U.S, warships off lnchon, 20 
miles west of Seoul, bombarded 
the vanguards 01 seven Chinese 
armies bearing down from the 
north. Warships C'r at least sev
en countries were in positton 
to cover the UN withdrawals. 

A navy summary today said 
the U.S. warships were "lending 
their pinpoint bombardment in 
support of embattled ground 
forces on the west coast." 

The shelling was opened Wed
nesday night. 

In the UN fleet were naval 
transports and merehent ships -
ready just in case. Already thou
sands cI Korean civilians had be::,.'! 
evacuated by sea. 

Admiral Thackrey Commands 
Real' Adm. L. A. 'Thackrey, sen

ior officer of UN navaJ forces 
of! the west coast, said: 

"We are ready to provide na
VII'I IrUnfire and, if necescary, 
naval transporl:! and merchant 
ships to redeploy our ground 
troops by sea." 
Swarms of Allied pianes also 

wcre adding hourly to the huge 
losses inflicted against waves of 
Chinese. 

U.S. ail'forco, navy and marine 
planes, augmented by South Ar
rican and Australian fighters, ro
cketed and bombed the Reds . 

The peril in the east was poscd 
by enemy forces, paced by hard
ricling cavalrymen, seeking to 
swing southwest and cut the es
cape roads from Seoul to 'he old 
Pusan beachhead in southeast Ko-
rea. 

• No Report 

--------------------------------------------------

At noon (9 p.m. Iowa tinle, 
Wednesday) a U.S. Eighth army 
spokesman said there was nQ re
port from SeOUl that all Allied 
troops had cleared out of the clty. Tickets for Lecture 

By Retired Adm'ir~1 
Available F,riday 

DES MOINES (JP) - Shipments 
of army airfOJ'ce enlistees to Des 
Moines from Iowa enlisting sub
stations were crdered halted tem
porarily Wednesday. 

Maj. H. S. Graham said the 
Des Moines station was swamped 
with enlistees and needed til'[le 
to process and induct a> backlog 
of about 150 men before receiving 
any more. 

More 'White Stuff,' Wind Expected • Iowa City 

Aus~in told the United Nations' 
main pOlitical committee that 
Communist China's drive across 
the 38th paralleL "compunds the 
original aggressi r n" committed 
when its troops crossed the Man
churian border into Korea. 

While carefully holding open 
the door to negotiation "of an hon
orable solution ," Au.tin served 
notice that the U.S. would push 
discussions with cther UN mem
bers on "what the free world must 
do next" to. deal with the new 
Chinese offensive. 

Headquarters did not know 
whether all the Han river brldges 
connecting Seoul with the south 
had been blown. 

Rear Adm. Ellis M. Zacharias, 
author of the best sellers, "Se
cret Missions" and "Behind Closed 
brors," will speaJc Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Zacharias' 'lecture is being spon
sored by the committee on uni
versity lectures of whiCh Prof. 
Earl Harper is chairman. 

The admiral's 8u'bject will" be 
''lnltruments of Pea.ce." 
FreJ tickets for the lecture wilt 

be offered to students, faculty 
and staff members beginning at 
8 a.m. Friday. 

Tickets will be made availa"bLe 
to the public on the day of the 
lecture if any remain undistri
buted. 

Zacharias, now reUr d from the 
navy, had a long career in naval 
intelligence. 

In March 1941, he predlct~d 
the Impendln, Japanese aUack 
on Pearl Harbor. Dis prediction 
wu complete In every detail 
except Ihe actual date. 
Zacharias made headlines ailain 

after the war when he said that 
the United States then possessed 
an atom bomb 50 times more pow
erful than those dropped on Ja
pan. 

He is now engaged In nation
wide lectures. He also is a radio 
analyst of world, new~ an<\f for
eign affairs on a program titled 
':'Wtrld Intelligence Reports." 

ILSE STRIKES 

AUGSBURG, GERMANY (tP\
lise Koch, the once attractive 
"beast of Buehenw.ald," has start
ed a hunger strike. apparently in 
a new attempt to stall her trial 
tor mUl'Ciel' finO slH'li~tic .. troe!
tiel, 

The major said this did not 
mean enlistments would be re
tused. They will continue as here
tofore. 

However, with the large num

By TROY ANDERSON 

Iowa City, still shoveling its 
way out of a two-inch snow fall 
Wednesday, is slated for more of 
the "white sturt" today - this 
time accompanied by strong winds 
and much colder weather. 

ber of men ncw In Des Moines Two Johnson county schocls 
awaiting theil' final physical ex- have been added to the list of 
aminations and induction, the sta- weather casualties, according to 
tion was unable 10 take any more Superintendent of Schools Frank 
men from out in the state. I J. Snider. 

The order would not affect OosJ!rove consolidated school 
Iowa enlistees in western Iowa near Oxford and the West Liber
who report to Omaha for proeess- ty school were close<:\. Wednesday 
ing and induction. because of the ice and snow con-

The major said that as soon ditions. 
as the backlog was cleaned up, 
the station would resume receiv
ing men from its substations about 
the state. 'The plan in the future, 
he explained , was tQ accept about 
60 men daily. This number could 
be processed each day. 

Excess Profits Tax 
Signed by' Truman 

WASHINGTON IlPI - President 
Truman added ~3.3-billion t;> the 
nation's tax load Wednesday by 
signing the new excess profits tax 
bill and warned "the task ahead 
oC us wiJI requ!t'e more and much 
heavLer taxes ." 

The measure, passed during the 
last houl's of the 81st congress, 
brings the total of new taxes vbted 
since the start 01 the Korean war 
to $7.8-blilion, including a $2.8-
blllion boost In individual income 
taxes. 

The new levies pre expected to 
bring federal tax revenues during 
the current fiscal year to about 
$44.5-billlon, or just about equal 
to the World War II peak. Any 
further increase will push rev
enues sharply above that levol. 

The' remaining 89 county rural 
schools, however, were still oper
ating, Snider said. 

Streets Cleared 
Meanwiile, work on clearing the 

snow from dcwntown streets is 
expected to begin sometime to
night after business establishments 
have time to clear the sidewalks. 

Street Commissioner Willard R. 
Irwin Wednesday said four trucks 
and crews wUl contlnue to put 
sahd on icy hills throUlhout the 
cIty. 

Alfred Alteneder, (oreman of 
the highway maintenance work
erl, said plows were busy clear
In, highways. He described the 
condition of highways leading out 
of Iowa City as "generally bad." 

Merey hDlpltal reported Wed
nud., Ihal ~'Wo IOwa Cillanl 
were Injured darln, fair. on 
ley streets la ~he etty while Unl
venlb hDlPltar. reported none. 

The injured were Marie Con
don, 121 E. Court street, who fell 
and fractured her hlp, and Flo
rence Gilliard, 311 Iowa avenue, 
who fractured her wrist. 

Air FIi,ht Caaeened 
Local airport officials 'Wednes

I 

day said all airplane flights in 
and out of the city were still can
celled because of i~ and snow on 
the runways. 

Buses were arriving from one 
to two hours late and the driv-

ers. reported the reads from Des 
Moines to Chicago and north and 
south of Iowa City were "extreme
ly icy." 

But not everyone seems discour
aged by the wintry weather. 

What's a ~ittle Snow? 

Two robins were reported in 
Iowa City Wednesday , according 
to Lorna Schuppert, 1110 E. Court 
street, who saw the birds taking 
food from a feeding station in her 
backyard. 

Iow.~ Pllolo) 

BfJT BABY, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE! Vivian Wallon, A2, Cedar Rapids, didn't mind the cold Wedites
day u abe pOl\ed tor a Dally Iowan pboto,rr.pher. Mill Waiion was makin, believe she had an old 
fashioned alel,h and knew ~he hone wCHIld ,et her ~here-It ahe had hac1 Qne. In many parts of ~he 
nailon a IIlelKh ]Jflrhap~ wall hfltk'r than rata (or ~ravel. Mig Walton's lack o( winter aUlre?-who 
c.resT 

, 

Austin made the policy state
ment at the first meeting of the 
general assembly's political c)/m
miltee since Dec. 18. 

The committee heard a full re
port on the efforts of the UN's 
cease-fire team to halt the Ko
rean fighting - efforts frus trated 
by Peking's refusal to deal with 
the mediators. 

The report disclosed that Gen, 
Douglas MacArthur's unified com
mand had proposed ;t cease - fire 
blueprint calling ior a 20 - mile 
buffer zone nr rth ot the 38th par
allel. 

The report of failure did not 
end the work of the cease - fire 
team. 

Dewey Raps U.S. 
Civil Defense Plan 

ALBANY, N. Y. (JP) - Gov, 
Thomas E. Dewey charged Wed
nesday' that President Trum.an's 
administration had l5'ungled home 
defense, and urged the legisla
tLire to gird New York state tor 
its "own salvation" against pos
sible atomic attack. 

Dewey outlined a sweeping 
and costly preparedness ·program 
101' the state, in the face of what 
he termed the "genuine possibil
ity" of a "mo~,t savage" attack. 

In his message in the crowded 
assembly chamber, the governor 
accused the Truman administra
lion of "lIl'ave weakness and vac
illation ." Dewey ehar,ed that 
Russia was "in tact, waling a 
war In a number of forms against 
us now." 

(This dis pat c h, passed 
throu&,h censorship, strongly su,
rested Iha.l tbe retreaUng Al
lies a.lready were demolr.binc 
some 01 Ihe spans acr08S the 
Han. The river flows down from 
the northeast, curves around 
Seoul's southern outskirts, then 
roes nllr~hwe8t Into tbe Yellow 
sea.) 

Cold and weary American sol
diers broke lanes across the Ice 
and ferried suppLies and materiel 
southward in assault boats. 

Ice was broken away near pon
toon bridges still serving military 
forces. 

Meardon Gets Delay 
In Lons Murder Trial 

The first degree murder trial of 
James Lons Wednesday was con
tinued to the February term at 
court. 

Judge Evans granted the con
tinuance to tho next tenll of cOllrt 
because the county attorney, 
William Meal'don , is new to the 
office. The continuance means the 
trial will p.·obably come up some
time in March before' Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

Meardon requested the contillU
ance to give him more ttrue to 
examine the criminal file, talk to 
witnesses and prepare the Case, he 
said. 

He also asked continuance of 
the caae against George Baculis, 
Lon's brother, accused of aiding 
and abetting a murder. 

Lons, owner of the P1'1neess 
Cafe, and BacuUs, were indicted 
by the Novembe .. ,rand jury Dec, 
15. Both are free on $60,000 bond. 

Lons Is acculed of fatall,. stab
bing Andrew Davelia, a waiter In 
the Princess Cate. 
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Ken-neth Reed"s Weds 
JoAnn Wicks Here 
At Bride's Home 

J r Ann Wicks, SUI graduate, 
and Gp!. Kenneth D. Reeds, both 
of ]ow;;. City, were married at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Wicks' home, 
1230 E. Burlington street. 

The br ide, daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marc E. WIcks, was a W U
aled with Zeta Ta u Alpha, social 
sororit,y. She is employed .S 
speeeh cor rectionist In the l F air
mont pu bllc schools, Fa irmon t, 
Minn. 

Reeds, son or MI'. and Mrs. Ral ph 
Reeds. 519 E. J eIrers( n street, a t
tend ed SUI , where he was ateili
ated wi th Delta U psilon, soc ial f ra 
ternity. He is now serving in the 
marine corps at Camp Del Mar, 
Oceanside, Cali!, 

The ·Rev. P . lJewison Pollock 
officiated at the double r ing cere
mony. 

Maid of honor was Marily~ Ma
riner, Sycamore, III. 

To Wed SUI Student 

Ralph Reeds, A2, Iowa City, HAS BEEN Mf'\DE of the engagement of Ber-
brother of th.e grocm , served as Qu,ak.enllush, Vinton , to Everett Montgomery, G, Vinton. T he 
be$t man. Candlellghter was Alan bride-elect is the daughter of l\ofr s. Blanch e Quakenbus h. She is 
Wicks, a br other of the bride. employed at Virgin ia Gay hospital , Vinton. Montgomery I the son 

Following th e ceremony, a re- of Mrs. l\ofax B ykowski, Ch icago. No dale has been set for the wed
eeption was held in the home. The din&'. 
couple then left on a shor t wed- ____ _____________________ _ 

ding trip to Chicago. 
F 

J Dramatits Professors 
AHend Conference 
In New York City , 

Town 
, 
n 
, 

Campus 
; -

DRAMA GROUP, AAUW DELTA ZETA ALUMNAE -
The drama group of the Ameri- The Delta Zeta alumnae will m eet 
can Association of University Wo- at 8 p.m. today at the home o f 
men will meet Thursday at thc Mrs. Esther Clark, 730 E. J effer
home of Mrs. Dorrance White, son s treet. Four professors from the SUI 

dramatic art department attended 
a conference in New York, Dec. 
27-30. 

The professors were Gladys 
Lynch, Gregory Foley, Arnold 
Gillete and Harold Crain. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic art department was 
scheduled to attend but was un
able to do so. Crain, however, 
presented a paper written by 
Mabie titled, "Exciting New De
velopments in Research." 

Crain also headed one of £he 
national committees which gave a 
report at the conference . 

1406 Yewell s treet. Co - hostess I 
will be Marietta I ssidorides, G, BAP'I'lST WOMEN'S ASSO-
Athens, Greece. Mrs. William 
Morgan wiii give the program. CIATION - The Baptist Wo-
"Playwrigh ts of the '90's," empha
Sizing David Balasco. 

men's association will give a pot
luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the church, followed by a busi-

WELSH MISSIONARY SOC!- ness meeting. 
ETY - The Welsh Missionary 
society will hold an all-day meet- ' AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI
ing today with a potluck dinner ARY SEWING GROUP _ The 
at n oon at the home of Mrs. Will American Legion auxiliary sew
Roland, 415 S. Lucas street. Mrs. ing group will meet for a potluck 
R . J . Jones will be leader. luncheon at ncon Friday in the 

CATALYST CLUB-The cata
lyst club' wlIl meet at 7 :30 p.m. 
F riday at the home of Mrs. GeOl'ge 
Glockler, 621 Holt avenue. Dr. 
P auline Moore of Mercy hospi ta l 
will speak on "Natural Child

Community building. The grou p 
will sew laprobes for wh eel chai r 
patients at th e Des Moines Vet
erans' hospital from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Any interested perso ns are invit
ed to sew with th m. 

b ir th ." Hostesses will be Mariet- Princess Margaret 
ta Issidorides, G, Athens, Greece; 
Mary Harrington, Marilyn Em- Loses Beau to Friend 

, 
'1'f1 llAILY IOWAN, 1'Jl UllbDA Y, J AN. '" Hit; I - l'AO"; 'l'UIlIL t} 

SU I to Give La u n'd ry Co u r 5 e Two Appointed fo College of Nursing Staff 
At least 20 per sons are expect- ships at $275 each. 

ed to attend the special SUI Instruction in the latest devel
course in h ospital laundry man- opments, as well as the " tried 
agement F eb. 12 to March 30, ac and used method's" of laundry 
cordi ng to L . A. Bradley, mana- management wiII be given by 
gel' of the u niversi ty laundry. Universi ty staff members and 

Regist ra tion for the seven-week guest speakers from la undry 
courSe currently totals 10 per- equipment. and soap manufactu r
sons from places as far away as ers. 
Florida a nd California. Ten oth- ------------
ers w ill be selected Jan. 8 from SUI Sh M' 
o group of scholarship applicants.' to OW oVle 
Reg is tr~ ti on i.s lim ited <to 35 Directed by Prof. Winnie 

students, 1I1cludll1g the 10 Who re
ceive scholarships. 

Charles C. I ngersoll, adminis
trative intern at University hos
pitals, w ill serve as t he univer
Sity's represen tati ve on the schol
arsh ip selection board to choose 
those w ho vN.l l receive scholar-

Funeral to be Held 
For Mrs. C. S~ Buck 

Funeral services will be hc ld 
at 2 p.m . today for Mr s. Minnie 
Buck, 86, who died after a leng 
illness Tuesd ay at the hOme of 
h er daughter, Mrs. Blanche Web
ster, 354 Ferson avenue. 

Mrs. Buck was born in John
son county, near Wind ham. She 
was m arried to Charles S . Buck, 
w ho died in December, 1945. 

Mrs . Buck was a member of the 
Windham Evangelical church and 
the Windham L adies' Aid so
ciety. 

The couple farmed near Wind
ham un til moving to Iowa Cit~ 
in 1942 to live with Mrs . Web
ster . 

D r. L . L. Dunnington, pastor o f 

the First Methodist churCh , will 
conduct the ser vice a t the Oath
out Funeral ch apel. Burial will be 
in the Windham cemetery. 

Dr. Frost to Discuss 
child Ills at Meeting 

"Contagiou!>' Diseases of Child
ren" w ill be discussed by Dr. Lor
aine Frost, Iowa City pedia trician , 
at a meeting Satur day of the Child 
Study club. 

The grou p will meet at 12:15 
p.m. Saturday for a luncheon in 
the ri ver rOOm of th e Iowa Un
ion. 

Ali person s inteJ'es ted in the 
discussion are in vited to attend. 
Reserva tions should be made 'with 
Mr s. J ohn car l, 8-1249, by Thurs
da.y evening. 

Miss F rost w ill d iscuss th e com
mon diseases of childhood, with 
s pecial reference to polio. 

Prof. John Ross Winnie, dra-
matic allts department, is technical 
director of the movie, "Maya 
'Through the Age~" which will be 
shown today a t 1 :30 p.m. in the 
art building auditorium. 

The technicolor movie, produced 
by the United Frj,lit company, 
traces the ancient M'5ya n civiliza 
tion and sh ows recent important 
h istorical findings in Central Am
erica . 

The film will be narr ated b y 
movie sta rs Vincent Price and 
Ra lph Bella my. There will be no 
admission charge and the public 
is invited. 

EVERY 
SATURDAY 
, EVENING 

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 

• 

Engineering background, pub
lic health aspects, textiles, la un 
dry chemistry, personnel and pro 
duction management, hospital 01'-

" . ganization, accounting a nd cost 
keeping, speech and note taking 
a nd laundry management will be 
consider ed. 

New synthetic laundry pro
ducts such as syn thetic soaps, 
perma nent starches and fIorescent 
dyes, w ill be held in the univer 
sity l aundry plant. 

Enrollment fee wlll be $9i
covering complete cost of the 
course, includink books and s up
plieR. Housing will be provided 
in qniversity dormitories If de 
sired, Bradley sa id. 

Applications for ad m iss i on 
should be made to the university 
extension d ivision before J an. 15, 
accompanied by a check for $25, 
or $35 if un iversity housing is de
sired . 

The COurse is sponsored jOintly 
by the American Hospita l asso
ciation and SUt . The association 
mode the scholarsh ips available 
through the cooperation of Pa ci
fi c Mills. 

Two additions to the SUI col
lege of nursing staff were made 
effective Jan. 1, Dea n Myrtle E . 
Kitchell announced Wednesday. 

Nancy Sittig, SUI grad uate and 
for mer res ident nurse at Currie r 
hnll, was appointed instructor in 
pediatric nursing. She w as award
ed an M.A. degree in education 
with a m ajo!' in pediatric nursing 
by the University of Chicago in 
December. 

J eanne S tikels, A4, Rockford, 
Ill., is a newly appointed Instruc
tor in surgical nurslng. 

A native 01 Fort Dodge, Miss 

fINEST 

Sittig is a gradua te of the Michael 
Reese hospital school of nursing 
in Chicago. She w as a member of 
the U .S. army n urse corps, and 
received a B.A. degr ee f rom SUI 
in 1949. 

A graduate of the Rockford , m., 
Memorial hospital school of nurs
ing, Miss Stlkels was a night 
supervisor there for a year. Later 
she did postgraduate work at 
Johns Hopkins hospit al, Baltimore. 
She was also a member of the 
army nurse corps. She will r eceive 
her B.A. degree In February . 

QUALITY fOODS 

Prices Slashed Up to 50~o 
Inventory Coming •.. Stocks Must Gb! 

Reduced to Clear! 
Reg. 3.49 Kerrybrooke 

nylon sweat¢rs 
A wonderful buy for campus. dr .... Qf 
sportswear I All-nylon pulloyer has 
.nuQ rib-knit cuffs and walat • • • hand 
wash in a jiffy. neeca no blocldftql 
Dainty in lU8~ pcutel ah~d_. 178 

Boucle' Sweaters Polo Shirts 

The four organiaztions which 
met in New York we re the Am
erican Educational Theater as
sociation , the National Thespi;! rI 
society, the Society 10r the Study 
of· Communications and the Na
tional UniverSity Extension as
sociation committee on debate 
materials. 

Inter-Church School, 
To Offer 4 Couts,es, 

mert and Fra n H uckins. I ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~" 
- - LONDON 11I'I---J'rincess Marga r-

LADIES AID, ZION LUTII ER- e t lost a beau to a close fr iend B BIT 
A N CHURCH - The Ladics Aid Friday, apparently leaVing just est uy n own 

You save 71c on 
this regular 3.49 
sweater blouse ! 
Sizes 34-38. 

You save sOe on 
&his twin 8IJjn 
a.nd cardlnn se&t 
Rerular :U9, Sm, 
med., Ire. 

J68 
of the Zion Lutheran church will one cUl'l'ent suitor for h er foyal 
meet at 2 p.m. today in the church hand. 

J Talks by Prof. Lampe 
parlors. Hostesses will be Mrs. I . Twcnty-four-year- old Lord . O~
Margaret Chris tiansen, Mrs. A. Jlvy, hell' to lhe Earl of Alr he, 
R. Drews and Mrs. Bertha Sass. whose royal title goes back to t he 

Tow a City's In ter-Church Lead- P UBLIC WELFARE DEPART
ership Train ing school for Sunday , MENT, IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
~chool teachers wil l offer foul' CLUB - The publiC welfare rie
courses and include Prof. Willard partment or th e Town Coit)' Woo 
Lampe dil'ector or SUI's sc hool o r man's club will no t mcct I!'ri~:.y 
religio~, on it s faculty when it as planned , b ut will meet Feb. 5. 

15th century, will ma r ry 21-year
old Lady Pamela Mountbatten, 
court gossips said. 

For the last ycar Ogilvy and the 
27-yca r-old 'Earl of Dalkeith h ave 
been M3l'garct's main I>e:lux. 

opens J an. 8. Special Masses Set 
Lampe wi ll teach "Chl'is til7l FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE, R ING'S 

Student Lunch 
54c 

com plet e' w ith 

lnilk a nd dessert 

Served 11-2 

Mon. - "'Fri. 

Reich/s Cafe 
"Better Food For Less" 

Chal'ac te:' and How It Devclops." DAUGHTERS - The Friend sh ip Holy hOll l'!i. at St. Thomas More 
Prot Robcrt S. Michaelsen of the circle , of King's Daughters will chapel will be a t 7 :30 p.m. tod ay, 
SUI school of religion will teach begin an all-day meeting at J 0:30 according to the Hev. Leonard 
"Content and Value of the Nl .w a .m . today a t the home of Mrs. Brugman. I 
Testament." Vernen Capen , 452 Riverside First Friday mast es w ill be a t ' 

Two other courses, "Teaching _d_r i_v_e_._ L U_Il_ch_e_o_n_w_il_l_b_e_s_e_rv_e_d_. __ 5_:4_5, 7:00 and 7:30 a.mm.:.... ~F~r~id~a~y.:.... ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Primary Children" and "Teach ing . - --'-

~~;;l~~~'~~~~~~r~ff::t:e~~y 1f: NOWJ ~~fMIUM WINlfR AOVANIA6[S REGUlAR PRlef' 
In ternat ional Council of Religious 
Education which wi ll gi ve credit 
tor the courses. 

Ten low~ Ci~y churches have 
united to hold the schoo l with both 
Sunda1 school teachers and in
terested persons invited to attend. 
A fee will be cha rged for the 
school, which is to be held in the 
tirst Presbyterian church build
ing on six consecutive Mondays. 

12 SUI law Seniors 
To Receiv,e Awards 

A total of 15 certi fica te a ~ards 
"'ill be given ou t to law seniors 
tonigh t at the a nnua l. Law ' Re
view dinner, 7 p .m. in the River· 
room of the Iowa. union. 

Richard Hobbet, L4, Eagle 
Grove, editor in chief, expects a t 
least 50 persons to attend in
eluding District Judge James P. 
Gaffney, who will be after -din
ner speaker. 

Those who ar e to receive cer
tificates Include Donald P . La y, 
Iowa City, 2 certifica tes ; E mer y 
!. Davis, Marathon, 2; Richard 
Hobbett, Eagle Grove, 2; Ala n 
N. Polasky, Iowa City ; Bur t J . 
Fulton, Iowa City; Rober t C. 
TUden, Kalona. 

James L. McDonald , Cherokee; 
Richard W. Peterson, Council 
'Bluffs James T. Adams, Iowa 

' Cllyj Robert C. MuJlaley , Cedar 
Rapids, John A. Stichnoth, Iowa 
City, and Eugene A . ~ Ho!fman , 
Iowa City. 

. local Alpha Phi Omega 
Given National Award 

A National Ach ievement awa rd 
was presented to th e SUI chapte r 
ot Alpha Phi Omega a t the APO 
national convention in Des Moines 
Dec. 28-30. 

On the SUI campus, the Alpha 
PIli Omega, nationa l sel'vice Im
t.emltles composed of e x- boy 
scouts who run the Lost Dnd 
round office and other com pus 
lervlces. 

Save with the new 

-KING4 
SIZE 
GAS 
BUY! 

• 

-. 

.-

NfW 1951 REO CROWN! At last you can 
enjoy the iop winter starHng advantages of finest 
premium gas - at the price of regular! Yes! 

ONE-SECONO STARriNG. fASTER WARM·UPS 
in bitterest weather at no extra cost! Save 

now with STANDARD REO CROWN Gasoline 
You,. neighborly 
StandaroOil 

Dealer. 

. , 

Wea.rinc Apparel 

Main Floor _ 

Pullover 
Sweater 
Reg. 1.98 

Pants 
Creaser 
Reg. 1.49 

98c 
Save SIc now-

Save 690 now! " 
, # .• " ... " ..... Fi ts all m en's 

Reg. 69c nylon anklets 
SAVE 20e 

Stock up DOW (It th1a clearcmce 
price, AttractiY. in waahcrbI.. 4 9 c 
aaaorted colors. SIz.. 8 Y3 to 
lOlJ2. Buy now and savel pair 

Deluxe 

Wardrobe 
ReI. 13.9' 

8.88 
Save 5.10 now! 

66" h igh , 32" 

Ice 

Skates 

20% offl 
J. C. Hi,lin. 

cOl'dnroylllll~~; , and 
fron t, knit b'ack. 
'Sizes 4~8. 

s izes. 
1'~d"M!~ wide, 22" deep women's I.! 

Dries und . . . a wonderful 
Odd sizes, me n, 
women, ch ildren. 

creases trousers. 
. ~ - ~ 

Reg. 1.50 NYLON HOSE ....... , , .. 81c 

Reg. 7.98 NYLON SLiPS ...... , . . . &.88 
Reg. 9.98 NYLON GOWNS ..... : .. 1.88 
Reg. 2.29 Women's HOUSESLIPPERS 1.88 
Reg. 3.98 Women's BOOTS ........ 3.28 
Reg. 5.98 Men'~ WOOL SHIRTS . . .' , ,4.11 
Reg. 2.98 Men's SPORT SHIRT ...... 2.44 
Reg. 1.59 HUNTING CAPS. " . .. ... 1.18 
Reg. 5.50 'G:E. ELECTRIC 'ALARMS . . . 3.88 
Reg. 49c RUBBER, GLOVES ... ....... 28c 
I_g. '.49 Tpts' KNIT SRIR~s . "I ' ••• • ·77c 
Reg. 1.79 Tots' Durene OVERALLS .. 1.18 ' 
Reg. 1.29 Tots' FLANNEL SHIRT , . . . . 1.09 
Reg. 2.19 Boys' LEAT~ER HELMEt ... 1.81 
Reg. 9.50 Fiber SEAT. COVE~S ....... 8 •• 
Reg. 1.69 COTT~G~, ~n~ .,." . : .... : 1 ~2~ 
Reg. 2.98 Priscilla CURTAINS ... .. ... 2.48 
Reg. 6.98 Part Wool BLANKET ..... ,6.18 
Reg. 69c Embassy RAYON PRINTS yd. &Ie 
Reg. 29.95 ~arg~ RUG SAMPL.ES . '. ~ 14.88 
Miscellaneous Furniture, Gre~tly ·R.ducedt 

• • 

buy! 

Corduroy Trousers . ·Sweatshirt 
Save 2.01 now! .lle&'.,5.91 I Save 'Ie DOW! Hoo-rip. 

"'uIl~freeclom" Ileeve. Flat 
knit ' eoUon: ' Ilftl '8-18. 

In silver, gray 

blue , brown. ,39.1 
127 

Pigskin. Glov" 
• .' IlAU)PUICIIAIl COl,H'ONI 

• I , 

Save 1.10. Dowl , 

. ,. • Milk. It a plea ... to stipp for 
l1li0' ~, us. ']vIt ,Jille . cosh 
ilfr6ulhOu! ~ny Seal'S .tore. $20, 
$2', $SO MoIrf for a lIftoft down 
p.~",. AlIt obout SeORI Pur· 

.1hG .. COupons" 

Men'. ~enuIne plr- ~388 
skin ,loves. wool . . 
lined! " 

aC'I.4.11 : 

SfARS 
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Iowa Business Hits New High Iowa Industry Pays Below Par, Study Shows Man Found SUI '(lass' Enrolls 10,000 
Nine of the ten industries in $2,6!)2 and the national average 

The economic index in Janu
ary', issue of ]owa Business Di
geSt reports that business ac
tivity throughout Iowa hit a new 
hiCh of 342 in October on SUI's 
economic scale. The year 1939 is 
wed as a base of 100 in the index. 

monthly publication of the uni
versity bureau of business and 
economic research. 

)owa employing the most workers had climbed to $2,777. 
paid wages below national aver- Bread and bakery products 
ages for thOle industries in 1947, workers were the only Iowa em-

Government to Pay 
Veteran $426 

Class is Dream Assignment for Teac~er
No Assignments, Examinations, Grades 

Iowa Casualty List 
Includes. 6 Missing, 
3 Wounded, 1 Killed 

WASHlNGTON (fDI _ . Korean a report of the Iowa study of ployes that earned higher than the CLOQUET, MINN. Im-Jn Wash- There is ooe teach~r at SUI with a "dream" assignment. 

At the same time, the national 
index reached 330. For the first 
ten months of last year, Iowa 
business activity climbed 4.8 per
cent and the national index 9.9 
percent over the same 1949 per
iod. 

Of the six components in the 
over-a 11 index, only cash re
ceipts dropped 3 percent in Iowa 
and 3.5 percent nationally in the 
first ten months of 1950. 

n I manufacturing shows. national average. These workers . gt W d d S H b t H casualty list No. 192, issued Wed- 111 on e nes ay en. u er. 51 l ' t I 'tl th I t II t f . Wages and salaries in manu- drew wages 4.7 percent above the Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) said ex-in- 1e ( Irec sac ass Wl 1 e arges eluo men 0 any gIVen 
nesday night by the defense de- facturing Indu~trles comprised national level. fantry Pvt. Je!se Franklin Irish on the campus-an estimated lO,OOO-and sbc never has to grade 
partment, contained 461 names. 10.5 percent of the total income Millwork plants paid their 
Of the total, 97 were dead, 179 payments in Iowa in 1929" but by workers just 1.2 percent below ~~~ ~!! c:~;eg t~O fi~:;\r~~~. no I ~ll examination pa~)cl' 011' answer a question from a pesky student 

In comparing the January
through October period of 1950 
with 1949, the index shows the 
[allowing: 

wounded, 157 missing and 28 in- 1947, the figure had increased the national average fOl' the next Radio station WKLK here mtent upon stumplllg leL 
jured in accidents. only to 13.2 percent. During ,the best record. Iowa workers receiv- broadcast The United Press story Like to know who slw is and how it's done? * * * same period, total employment in ing , the lowest comparative wage d V B t h f CI t S S h ... ---------------

WASHINGTON (IP"-Ten Iowa an ernon u c er 0 oque he is Mrs. Phyllis c nci,.er 
I Iowa manufacturing rose from were commercial printers. These h d' I 

casua]ti~s, including six missing 97,144 to 140,426 persons. employes drew only 76 percent of ear It. and she uses remote control to 

The Iowa Business digest is 0 

Infant Dies in Fire, 
2 tBrothers Esca pe 
By 2nd Floor Leap 

Bank debits increllsed 9.5 per
cent in Iowa and 12.7 percent 
nationally. This measures the 
volumes ot checks used in per
sonal and business transactions. 

in action, one killed in action and Survey Released Here the national average wage. "Jesse and I went to vocational rea~h her unseen students. Mrs. 
Study guides covering the pro

I.'rams are sent to teachers who 
write for them. three wounded, were announced The study, just released by The ten industries measured ae- school together at Duluth to learn Schneider is a program assistant 

Wednesday night by the de1ense SUI's bureau of business and counted for over 34 percent of the the shoe trade." Butcher tiid . at radio station WSUI and the Every year "Listen and Learn" 
department. economic research, was made by state's manufacturing workers in "Sure, I know him. He lives at class she directs is WSUI's "Lis-

The II'st I·neludes'. 319 Humboldt St. , Hurlong, Calif. ten and Learn" series. invites its absentee alumni to an 

OTTUMW A Il1I - Three teen
aled brothers leaped to safety 
from the secolld floor of a blaz
Ing frame house Wednesday but 
were later unable to rescue their 
infant coudn, who perished in the 
Ilames of undetermined origin. 

Firemen said lhat a coroner 
would have to determine whether 

• David Young, the IS-months-old 
!\On of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Young, died of suffocation or 
burns. 

The three older youths, Jack 
Reynolds, 19, and his brothers, 
Darrell, 17 , and Robert, 15, jump
ed from a window of the house. 
then remembered they had lett 
the baby behind, authorities said. 

A fireman scampered up a lad
der to the second level of the 
one-and-a-half story house in ef
foris to re~cue the child, but he 
was dead when he was brought 
into the open. 

David, tbe infant, and Jack 
were sleeping in one of the up
stall'S bedrooms, firemen said. The 
two other youths were in another 
room on the same floor. 

One of the boys discovered lhe 
fire and sounded an alarm. but 
they were unable to reach safety 
through the lower level, which 
they described as a "mass of 
flames." 

SUI to Receive 
Du Pont Awards 

SUI is one of 47 universities 
which will receive post-docloral 
and graduate fellowships from E. 
1. DuPont, Dc Nemours and com
pany Inc ., It was announced in 
WlimingtlHl, Del., Wednesday. 

The fellowships will be gl'anted 
during the 1951-52 academic year. 
Selection of candidates and their 
projects will be determined by the 
university. 

Each fellowship provides $1,400 
for a single student or $2,100 if he 
is mar.ied, and a $1,200 award to 
the university. 

The number or fellowships to 
be granted to SUI and the other 
universities was not disclosed. The 
total outlay by the company will 
be $390,400 for 78 fellowships. 

The ,'alue of construction con
tracts awa.l'ded skyrocketed 26.9 
percent 10 the state and 44 per
cent in the nation. 

FinaDy, electric power produc
tion climbed 10 percent in Iowa 
and 12 percent nationally. 

The i.ndex, a. measure of cash 
income, retlects the sales poten
tial of the state and the nation. 
Both stale and national indica
tors began their latest climb in 
late 1949, after a. brief pause, and 
have been advancing ever since. , 
Senator Butler Takes 
Controversial Seat 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Sen. Jobn 
M. Buller (R-Md.) was permitted 
to take his controversial senate 
seat without objection Wednesday 
but under a procedure designed to 
permit his expulsion laler by 
simple majority vote. 

Republican leaders had decided 
earlier that the Democratic man
euver did not mean anything any
way and there was no objoction 
when senate Democratic Leader 
Ernest W. McFarland , Ariz., asked 
unanimous approval of the motion 
to seat Butler. 

The Democrats figured the pro
cedure would permit the chamber 
to expel Bullel' later if a current 
investigation should sustain the 
charges he used unethical tactics 
in h is successful campaign against 
former Sen. Millard E. Tydings, 
his Democratic opponent. 
-The action came as tpe hou se 
campaign investigating committee 
headed by Rep. Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont.) nnounced lhat the 
house administration committee 
wJU review challenges to the out
come of races for three house 
seat~ in New York, Ohio and Pen
nsy'1vania. 

Prisoners 
For Diet 

Strike 
Change 

DA VENPORT 111'1 - A one-day 
hunger strike by 20 prisoners at 
the Scott county jai I ended Wed
nesday with assurances of "dietary 
changes." 

The prisoners, most of them 
serving terms up to one year, de
manded more rolls for breakfast, 
~Uee three timer, a day and 

Woman Seeks Estate other changes. Their petition call-
ed for elimination of spaghetti, 

Valued Over $2-Million peas, rice and sandwiches from 
MASON CITY (IP) - Mrs. L.L. the jail menu. 

Bosworth of Mason City Wednes- SheriIf C. H. Wildman, who 
day asked the Cerro Gordo coun- took office Tuesday, meL with a 
ty dlst'rict court to recognize her committee of the striking prison
as the heir to the estate of W.E. ers and said consideration would 
Brice, wealthy Mason City man be given to their requests. "Some 
wbo died Dec. 29, 1950 at the age dietary changes are in order," the 
of 89. sherllf said. 

An inventory of the Brice hold- Eighteen of the 38 prisoners re-
inlls, liled last March by Brice'S fused to join the hunger strike 
guardian, indicates the estate has which started Tuesday morning. 
a value of more than $2-mmion , 
and possibly more than $3-mil- SUI G d t W d d 
lion. Brice was an early-day rail- ra ua e oun e 
road builder and held wide in- During Korean Fighting 
terests in railroads and utilities. 

Mrs. Bosworth. about 60, was Lt. Horace L. Sturtz. SUI grad-
a niece of the late Mrs. Brice and uate from Boone, was listed as 
had made her home with the wounded on the latest casualty list 
Brlces since childhood. He left from the Korean war. 
no blood relatives except a grand- · Sturtz receiVed his E.S.C. de
niece, Mrs. Warren K. Hendriks gree in advertising in February 
of ChicaliO. 1950. He was clasd fied advertis

V. R. Schulter -Move, 
To Council BluHI OHice 

V..B. Schuster, fonner outside 
repre~entatlve of the Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company in 
Iowa City, haa been transferred 
to lhe company's Council Bluffs 
office. He aSlUlTled the district 
service engineer'. posUion there 
T~elday. 

Schuster had been with the 
]owa City office since 1947. He 
and his family lived at 1624 Morn
In&lide drive. The family will 
leave iCOn to join Schuster in 
Council Bluffs. .. 

ina manager for The Dally Iowan 
from September 1949 un£ll just 
before his graduation. 

A veteran of World War II, 
Sturtz was recalled to active duty 
shortly after his gradua lion. He 
was employed by the Carroll Her
ald-Telegraph until he left for Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo .• for further 
training. 

HANCHER TO SPEAK 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will speik at the weeklY meeting 
of the Rotary club at 12 ~ 15 p.m. 
today in Hotel Jetferson on "Cur
rent Proplems in Higher Educa
tion." 

Norman H. Ringstrom Jr., a mem- 1947. The industries measured 
KiUed In Action bel' of tile bureau. were the three industries listed We write each other every so 500 Schools open house at the radio station. 

Army-Pvt. Raymond F. Row- In both 1929 and 1947. the av- above, wholesale and meat pack- often." This is the third year that the Last April's ' party brought 500 
land, son of Mrs. Rose A. Row- erage annual earnings of Iowa ing, newspaperr, construction and Irish is eligible for $1 a day for station has been airing the pro- "old grads" and their friends to 
land, 329 Second avenue, South, manufacturing employes were mining machinery, prepared ani- the 426 days he spent in a prison gram and more than 500 elemen- · the station. 
Clinton. (Previously reported lower tllln national avera~es. In- mal feeds, creamery butter, but- camp after he was captured. at ta ry schools in eastern Iowa, 
missing in action). dividuals working in Iowa manu- tons and periodicals. Anzio Feb. 21, 1944. The war southern Wisconsin and western 

Won Award 

MJssln~ In Action (acturlng companies in 1929 earn- claims commi~ sion said it was un- Illinois provide the audience. Toe series began in 1948 with 
d 9 hil able to find him. 50 Johnson county schools par-

Army-Cpl. Donald Thomas e $1,40, w e the average for Flu Epidemic Flares Fifteen minute broadcasts are ticipating. At that time the em-
Baxter, son of Mrs. Margaret the rest of the nation was $1,492. hid The commIssIon turned to made twice a day Monday phasis was on supplementing 
Baxter, Waukon. Pfc. Charles In 1947, Iowa workers earned In Nort ern Eng an Humphrey for help becaus~ the through Friday at 10:30 a.m. and classrd'om work IOl' elementary 
Henry Honea', son of Mrs. Charles LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND (11'1 ex-infantryman last was heard 2:15 p.m., with one exception. school teachers. 
H Honea 1114 E 5th street M II N d M b An epidemic of mild in[Juenza from at Waubun, Mimi. Irish was The ftiday afternoon program js 
M·useatl·ne'. Pfc. R'oy Raymond' oe er ame em er b Wh O E M SI'nce then 'he scope of the flared throughout northern Eng- orn at Ite arth, inn. a 20-minute story period begin- ' 
K" t f L R K' t 10f Cancer Comm'tt I d W d d . th k r H h 'd 11 I . h h t ning at 2:10. programs has been expanded to Ir on, son 0 ee. lr on, I ee an e nes ay 111 e wa e 0 ump rey sal a riS ad 0 tailor the series for town and 
Melcher. Pfc. Robert Allen Mas- Prof. Leslie G. MoeUer. direct- cold and abnormal snow. sleet and do to collect was write to him Among the programs in the city schools as well. 
sie, son of Mrs. Bertha A. Massie, or of the SUI school of journalism, rains. stating his claim number and pres- current series are "Why is Am-
Route 4, Council Bluffs. Cpl. Don- has been named a member of In Liverpool, 3,000 transport ent address. erica?", "Merry and the Maes- " T~e progra~s brough.t WSUI a 
aid Dean Noehren ,son of Mrs. the lay education committee of wOI'kers were ill and disruption of tro," "Health Parade," "Science Fllst A~ard last sprlD~ at the 
Helen M. Noehren, Harlan. Sgt/ the Iowa division of the Ameri- bus and tram s~rvice was threat- MEAT PRICES RISE Circus, "Sailor Dan's Sea Chest ot ' 14th exhlbltlo~ ~f American r.a-
1st Class Manuel Junior Spoon, can Cancer society. cned as new cases of illness among CHICAGO (IP) _ With' receipts Stories," "Exploring the News," tilo program'; 10 Columbus. OhIO. 
husband of Mrs. Lena Mariam The purpose of the committee drivers and conductors were re- deeply cut back from advance in- "To Build a Nation" and "The ---------
Spoon. Lucas. is to further the society's program ported hourly. dications because of icy roads, Storytelier." RAlLS DIP SLIGHTLY 

Wounded to bring additional information Ship unloading was (iragging, hogs were 25 to 50 cents higher Varied Programs ' NEW YORK (IP) - Investors 
Army-Cpl. Jerry Dale Mett- of the problems of cancer to the with 2,000 of the 17,000 dockers and cattle steady to 75 cents up Programs deal with nearly eV_j pocketed some rf their recent 

lin, ward of Howard Werner, AI- public and to promote awareness ill and the li t t mounting. poetors Wednesday. Although sheep were ery aspect of living. Children profits Wednesday and railroad 
lison. Pvt. Lloyd C. Newkirk, son of th,e grel\t need for early diagno- and druggists l-cported more work in greater supply, since westerns learn simple rules for fire we.) bonds reacted with a minor price 
of Mrs. Rosie Ann Newkirk sis of cancer. than they could handle, and one arrived by rail, demand was still I vention, the way gravity a!f~cts ip. It was only the third time 
Ocheyedan. Cpl. Bernard . Dal~ Dr. S.P. Leinbach, Belmond, is ., hospital shut down with 100 of its higher and prices were firm to their lives, old and new songs, in the past 17 sessions that rails 
Wilson, son of Orvill E. Wilson. chairman of the committee. nurses in S1'ckbeds. 50 cents up. history and current events. had failed to advance. 
220 Evans road, Waterloo. ---------------------------------=----.--------...::...~.:.......:... ...... - t . 

Manpower Shortage 
Jlo Hit County's 
Farms in 1951 

Not only SUI but farms in 
Johnson coun~ and Iowa will ~uf
fer from a manpower shortage this 
year. 

While male students have been 
leaving school, other males who 
would ordinarily have been farm 
laborers are entering the army and 
jobs in accelerated war production. 

Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, manager 
of the Iowa City branch of the I 

Iowa State Employment service 
said Wednesday the need in John
son county will be primarily for 
general Iarm hands who can start 
work about March 1. 

Such construction projects 10-
c'4l1y as the veteran's hospital and 
th'e Coralville dam have also 
d awn away potential farm labor. 

To meet the sihlation, Mrs. Ver
din urged all farmers to report 
their expected labor needs to the 
Employment service as soon as 
possible in order to have a chance 
of obtaining sufficient help. 

Farmers Must File 
To Get Soil Money 

Johnson county farmers must 
file evidence of their 1950 soil 
building practlces by Jan. 10, 1951, 
if they are to rec~ve tedenU sup-
port for them. ' 

Papers sbould be mailed or 
taken to the county production 
and marketing administration of
fice on the second floor of the 
Iowa City post office build ing. 

John B. O'Connor, chairman of 
the PMA in Johnson county, saip 
some papers have been mailed to 
his ottice with no names attached. 

Any farmer who may have med 
soil building reports without at
taching his name should contact 
the office immediately. 

Lone Tree Cafe Enioined 
From Selling Liquors 

The Nibble Nook inn, • cal' l 
operated by Kenneth and DelOr
es Smith near Lone Tree, was 
permanently enjoined Tuesday 
from ;elling ' inlOx'icating liquors 
by Distr.ic.t . Jud(e , ~rold D. Ev
ans. 

The injunctJ,pn .wel souaht last 
July S by former county Atty. 
Jack C. White after an Iowa City 
hiah school girl, Irene Crow, 17, 
was kiHed tn' a truck accident. 

It was alleged Ijt the time that 
she and Charles Y'Ordi, who was 
driving the truck when it turned 
over on 11 ' c'urve on hiahway 6, 
had visite$i . the Nibble Nook dur
ing the even ina. 

Judge Evans noied in hb tie
cision that Smith had consented 
to the injunction. 
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Worried because you're not saving money? 

' .... . 

, , 
---=--' , ---------

' .",, '0 " ... .~----.--."7 .. .. -

,Starf'thlssure, easy pla·n today -
It 

,absolutel y guarant 
•• .. ' .... ... 

••• •• j 

.--' 

. - ' 

to gi.~e. you, CO h savings 

I .. , 
$4,329 0.\8H:':"aI1 yoUrS to b'uy a'car, home ' 
furnishings. a house, or whatever you've 
dreamed of! You-yes, you-can have 
this much cash saving or more. All you 
have to do is start toda.y on the simple, 
sure-fir~_ plan that bas helped thousands 
of bread-winners to save $4,000 ... $7,000 
• • . even as much as $10,000! 

Start thl. 3- ... p plan-today! 

1. Decide to save automaticaUy-bysettingaside 
your saving belo~ you even draw your pay. 
2. Decide to save sY8tematicaliy-a fhed 
amount, week in, week out. E ven small sums, 
saved regularly, will give you a big cash backlog 
in surprisingly short time. 
3. Today, go to your compa,~y's pay office and 
sign up in the Payroll Savings Plan. This auth
orizes your employer to save a specified amount 
from each pay and use it to buy you U. S. 
Savings Bonds. It takes care of all your sqving 
-automatically, sYBtemalically and painlessly. 

If you can save just $7.50 out of each 
week's pay. in five years you'll have bonds 
and interest worth $2.009.02; in ten years 
you'll have $4,329.021 

-.' .... 

cashed like a check at imy bank or other 
authorizcd paying agency. But bonds arc 
better than cash oecause if you should lose 
a $10 bill, you're out $10 cash. But if your 
bonds are lost. destroyed, or stolen. tho 
Treasury Department will replace them 
for you and you don't lose a cent. Further
more, the bonds you hold earn interest • 
which cash does not. 

Make the money you work for 
reQlly work for you 

Don't let the good money you're earning 
just sLip through your hands. Save some 
now! Look at this chart and choose the 
plan that best suits you. Then see your 
employer and start on it-today! 

WlEKLY PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN 

SAVE fA C) 

I 
AND YOU WILL HAVE 

WEEK IN 5 YEARS IN 10 YIAIS 

$ 1.25 $ 334.11 $ 719.11 
2.50 66'.97 1,44D.14 
3 .75 1,004,20 2,163.45 
7.50 

Petition ' Disputes Fearful Texans·r:· Protest 
I 

for your security, and your country's ~ too, 
SAVE NOW - through regular purchase of 

United States Savings Bonds ,.t .. , 

londs are Ilk. cash - only bener! 

Any Series E United States Savings Bond 
you've had more than 60 days may be 

2,009.02 4,329.02 
12.5 0 3,348 .95 7,217.20 
15.00 4,011.67 1,660.42 
18.75 5,024.24 10,121.74 

BROWNWOOD, TEX. IU'\ - Most of the men who signed 
NeWlboYI and citizens circulated the protest against reactivation 
If petition Wednesday to over- of Camp Bowie, where 200,000 
rule a landowners' protest that soldiers were trained for over
reactivation of nearby Camp seas duty during World War II, 
Bowie would callie an atomic at- were ranchers who had purchas4!ti 
tack on this west central Texas paJu of the area once used for 
town. maneuvers. A , 

Twenty-five landowners from Their petition argued that 
two countries' met last night and when Camp Bowie . was eli tab
wired a petition to &ens. Tom lished in 1941, "the atOmic bomb 
Connany, Lyndon JohlllOn, and tlad not been dreamed of, and It 
Rep. O. C. 1'iaber, Texu Demo- was aamittedly impossible for 
era", urJing tha' Camp Bowie Germany to reach Brownwood 
DOt be reactivated. \rith any agency of destruction." 

Early Wednesdp a 'rival peti- "Th~t ·1s exactly the opposite of 
tion appeared upon the streets, the situation now," the petition 
abo ~I to ConDillr, John- continUed. "It is now easily with
lOll an~ .... ber. rHOrnmendin& in the power of 'Russia-arid res
.. welcoming ''tile preseJke of ponslble government oHiclal. 
troop. ill our midst." openly admit this to ' be true-to 
" 

wipe O\1t the entire camp and all 
of the ' inhabitants of the city of 
Brownwood and vicinity, with 
one attack ' of the atomic bomb, 
administration of poison ps or 
other deadly agency now .ul1y -
available." . 

"Why should the people of this 
area openly invite almost certain 
death lind extinction In exchange 
for the doubtful and uncertain 
commercial benefits · that ml~t 
accrue to a' few l1'ocery dealers 
and' cafe men by locatin, the 
camp here'" the petition IIfed. 

The petitioners .uuested mili
tary use of "mUlions ' of acres of 
forest reserves In the western 
states, far from any human habi
tation-that iI. dUI!rt. land-and 
supports ncrU~_SDII. 

" 
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Salvage Guns anCi Ammunition 

SALVAGING GU 'S AND AMJ.UU '[TION, these two Puerto Rican 
Gis headed for thc beach nt Hungnll>m on the last day 01 the with
drawal. They are CpJ. Julio Guthnam (left), of San Jua.n, and 
M/ Sgt. Lupercio Ortiz, of Barranquitos. The pair made up a rear
guard machinegUll te:lm whieh fought to the end in the bitter cold 
hllls above Hungnam. . 

HanleyDebtsNotCaused 
By Failure ~f Iowa B'ank 

WASHINGTON ([PI - A senate In subsequent explanations, 
committee Investigating the fam
ed "Hanley letter" of the 1950 
political campaign said Wednes
day it finds no evidence that for
mer Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley of 
New York owed a large sum of 
money because of a bank failure. 

The committee, headed by Sen. 
Guy M~ Gillette (D-Iowa) said the 
investigation is continuing. It drew 
no conclusions as t o whether tnere 
was any jaw violation in con
nection with the affair. 

In the letter, Hanley said he 
agreed to withdraw from the 
New York governorship race in 
r'eturn for assurances that he 
would be able to clean up all 
his financial obligations within 90 
days. 

The letter did n('( mention any 
Hanley debts due to a bank fail
ure but did refer to money 0 

to Rep. W. Kingslaind Macy CR
N.Y.) to whom it was addres~d, 
and New York publisher Frank 
Gannett. 

Hanley said he was in dire finan
cial straits because a Muscatine 
bank in which he once owned some 
stock had failed. He said he in
herited the stock from his father 
and felt liable {or $150,000 as an 
outgrowth of the bank failure. 

Gillette said his senate elec
tions investigating committee 
found no evidence to support the 
bank-failure explanation. 

Gillette said, however, that Gan
nett and the Bank 01 Manhattan 
lent Hanley $28,500 to satisfy what 
U)ey understood were the rem
nants of the Iowa bank obligation. 

Charles C. Hagermann, Musca
tine, identified himself Wednes
day night as a "schoolboy friend" 
of former Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley 
of New York but said he knew 
pothing about a note that figured 
in an investigation of Hanley's 
debts. 

"1 have never lent Hanley so 
much as a dime," he added. 

Puzzle! 
Who Threw Grenades 

In the CabbagB 
PHILADELPHIA (iP)-The case 

of the grenades among the cab
bage presented ci~ and federal 
authoritie; with a 'irst r~ mys
tery Wednesday. 

Seven cases stamped "stimu
lated hand grenades" and 
marked smokeless powder 
ftl.tnd In the trailer of a 
loaded with produce. 

The boxes pt'omptly 
turned over to city police' who 
figul'EI"d it W:lS a problem for the 
FBI. The federal agcnts investi
gated and in the meantime gave 
the cases, still unopened, to the 
army. 

Nobody knows what's inside 
the boxes but army officials were 
inclined to believe the cases con
tained dummy grenades, the 
kind used in maneuvers and un
explodable: The cases were con
~i!!ned to Camp Pickett, Va., and 
Pickatinny Arsenal, Dovel' , N. J . 

Me?'1while a search was begun 
for the missing truck driver, 
identified by police as Carl Fish
er, an employe ot the TI'i-Coun
ty Trucking company, ChicagJ. 

Detective sergeant Ed war d 
Hinnegan said his investiga tion 
produced this set of facts: 

Fisher came here around 
Christmas with a load of produce 
and delivered his cargo. Then he 
made connections with the Cross 
Country trucking company, in 
south Philadelphia, picked up a 
trllckload or produce and osten
sibly set out with it tor Tampa, 
Fla. 

But neither Fisher nor his 
cargo ever showed up in Florida. 
And nobody knew what had hap
pened to the cargo until Wed
nesday. And still nobody knows 
where Fisher has been since Dec. 
26 or where the grenades came 
from. 

Korean' Tots Cold and Homeless 

.. ~ 
COLD AND HOMELESS WAIFS OF WAR, a Korean brother and 
sister hovered over a small fire In the railroad yards of Seoul, Re
public ot Korea capital. Most of tbe civil population has left Seo ul 
as the Chinese Reds close In. • 

Suspend Chicago Police as Resu't of Hearing 
CHICAGO Ill'\- The aftermath civil service board. The suspen

d Kefauver committee hear ings sie ns were for an indefinite per
Wednesday brought suspension~ iod. 
for two mor~ paptains on the pJ- Meanwhile Tony A c car do, 
lice department's list of myster- named by the senate committee 
iously affluent officers . 1S B national underworld leader, 

Police Commissioner Timothy appeared briefly before a Cook 
O'Connor announced the ~uspen- county grand jury investigating 
sions of Captains Joseph Gold- the rich policy gambling field. 
berg and Harry .J . O'Connell. Reportedly, Accardo answered 
Earlier Capt. Thomas Harrison , Few of the 100 questions prepared 
district chief in Chicago's rowdy for him. He is scheduled to ap-

$ night club belt, was suspended. pear before the Kefauver group 
Plaintiffs Win 50 Findings of the senate commit- in Washington Friday . 

. . 
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Four Register Here 
Under U.S. Alien Ad Aulo Skids, Rolls; Pair 'Escap'~s , 

One SUI student was among 
four aliens to return completed 
alien registration forms Wednes
day required by the Internal Se
curity act passed by the 8}st con
gress last year. 

The student is J . Peter White
house, G, vndon, England., who 
is studying in the SUI hy.-aulics 
lab. The university has 180 tor
eil(n students according to Rich
ard E. Sweitzer, ad"iser to for
eign students, but not a ll will 
have to register. 

As the act, the Mundt-McCar
ran bill, is set up, only those 
students who 1) entered the U.S. 
on an immigration visa and have 
not taken out first citizenshio pa
pers or 2) entered on a visitor's, 
student's, c r official visa and 
have overstayed the expiration 
date must register. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Quant, 
706 E. College street, wflered 
minor injuries at 2:30 a.m. Tues
day when the car in which they 
were riding skidded into the ditch 
on highway 6 near West Liberty 

The car, a 1937 Chevrolet, roil
ed over twice before coming to a 
stop. '\.he couple received minor 
bruises - the car was a total 
los! , police said. . 

Three other accidents were re
ported to Iowa City police Tues
day. 

Damages estimated at $44() re
sulted from a collision at 7:20 
a.m. Tuesday on highway 6 in 
front of the Melody Mill. Drivers 
of the cars were Am65 Reynolds, 
route 2, and Kenneth L. Cray, 
20 Valley avenue. . 

Cars driven by Robert V. Hogg 

Such aliens must register .at GRAIN PRICES CONTINUE UP 
the local postof[ic~ by Jan. 10. I CHICAGO (IP) - Grains pushed 
F ro m Jan. 10 to Jan. 24 a writ- 'ahead again Wednesday on the 
ten explanation must accompany board of trade, duplicating their 
each registration. After Jan. 24 action in the • first session of 
late registrants will be subject the new year. Once again it was 
to a $lOO fine and 30 days in corn which led the market higher, 
jail. alth.ough its strength did not 

Campus Grill Restaurant 
Sold to Irving Brothers 

stand out as conspicuously as on 
Tuesday. 

Jr., ' 512 S. Summit street, and 
William S. Cohen, A4, Des MCJines, 
collided at 8:05 a.m. Tuesday on 
Burlington street between Gil
bert and Van Buren streets. Dam
age was e: timated at $300. 

Damages estimated at $88.50 re
sulted from an acciden t at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday when an ]owa City coach 
skidded on the i~e and struck a 
parked car owned by Alling Ben
son in front of his home at 206 
t . Bloomington stre~t. 

Truman Appoints Thomas 
Islands Commissioner 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman Wednesday appointed 
former Sen. Elbert D. Thomas of 
Utah as high commissioner of the 
trust territory c f the Pacific is
lands. 

Thomas, a Democrat and former 
chairman of the senat~ labor com
mittee, was defeated 111 the No
VEmber elections by Republican 
can Wallace F. Bennett. 

The islands in the far Pacific ~ 
for which he will be this coun
try's high commissioner - are 
the former Japanese - mandated 
islands which United States forces 
occupied during the last war. 

The Campus Grill, 9 E. Wash
ington street, has been sold, the 
f( rmer owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Penland, announced Wed
nesday. 

IT~~~~ BOND STREET LADY SURRENDERSI 

The new operators of the res
taurant, who took possession 
Tuesday, are Robert and Richard 
Irving. Robert Irving plans to 
sell the Coralville Steak shop 
which he has operated since last 
July. 

'Most Courteous Clerk' 
Mrs. Dcrothea Hirning, 311 Ron

!)lds street, .was named winner 
of the third annual "Most Cour
teous Clei'k" contest sponsored by 
radio station KXIC. 

::~~~ 'II{ i) UJj I )1 BL~g:~~GLY 
HERE'S A GAY SA TIRE THAT WILL 

LIFT THE HAT OFF YOHR HE~.D 

In Condemnation Appeal tee showed that Goldberg, a po- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;:;;;;;;;;;;liiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i_ 
liceman for 35 yea rs, is worth 

Mrs. Hirning is a clerk in the 
Scott store, 114 E. College. 

The 
Famoq,s 
French 
Picture 
that made 
fRANCE 
BLUSH! 

.. .. ~" I. 

A jury of five women and seven about $43,000 and owns 760 acres 
men Wednesday took just 45 min- of land in Arizona. He had said 
utes to award the plaintiffs an thaL some of his assets came as 
extra $50 in an apical on con- gifts from his "closest friend." 
demnation proceedings in Johnson O'Connell , the committee foun d, 
county district court. has assets of $20,400. The officer 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Braverman, said he ha~ to dip into savings to 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Samuel Worton, and help pay living expen.es, but the 
Herman Worton had complained · committee noted that one ex
that the two-thirds of an acre pense item was a ~25 a month which the Iowa highway com-
mission condemned to widen a apartment. 

The annual salary of captains 
curve on Highway 6 neal' Oxford on the Chicago force runs arJ llnd 
devalued their 280-acre farm by 

$5,600. In alI, 19 officers were 
$3,000. questioned by the committee. 

A sheriff's jury had awarded No immediate charges were 
the plaintiffs $250 in April. 'rbe 
district court JUI'org upped the filed against Goldberfl and O'Con-

nell and O'Connor said these 
figure to $300. The plaintiffs said would be revealed" later before Q 
the farm wa$ originally valued at 
$48,000. 

• 

New Congress Hears 
Of Super Carrier 

W ASHINGTON ~IP) - Legisla
tion for a 60,000 - ton super air
craft carrier which presumably 
would put the navy in the atom ' 
bomb business was ' introduced 
Wednesday as one of the first 
bills of the new congress. Hear
ings start Jan. 9 .• 

lOW 

Oiltrib.ted Thr~u9h 
DISTINGUISHE D FILMS. Ill::. .. 

Re'lOmmended 
for Adults 

Only CAPITOL 
DON'T 
MISS 

IT! 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

T3DAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

• ors 81m 
In the backgrr und as C·!1.airman 

Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) of the house 
armed services committee cffered 
the Il).easure were the. same ex
plosive issues which brought about 
the "admirals' revolt" and a sen
sational congressional invcsti
gation in 11)49. 

The basic disputes then were 
over the roles to be assigned to ' 
the navy and the airfol'ce in car
rying !rng-range war to an ene
my, and the division of funds to 
prepare for those roles. 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

I 
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BETTY GRABLE - DAN DAILEY 
"MY BLUE HEAVEN" 
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 18:00" _ 

SEE HER FRANK 
Anli Unusual Story 

And Decide For YourseU 

NO PICTURE 

.'. 
• r 

'J 

for inen 

raduced to 

80 S 
• • 4IUt 

• values to $22.50 

It's your opportunity to get some 

mighlY good Florsheim Shoes 

at appreciable savings. But selections 

urc limited, so' by all means COME EARLYI 
I 

28 South Clinton St. 

Ends Tonite -
JACK CARSON - in 

'The Good Humor Man' 

l'llifiiil 
STARTS FRIDAYI 
Keep Happy With A 
Lauqh and A Song! 

Jaae POWELL 
RicarM 

LOUIS CALHERN 
ANN HARDING 

ALBAN 

Added ShortB-

j 'HER HONOR' THE MARE' 
- Colortoop -

'Dobbin step. Out, - Spo 
1~atf'8t Wnrld News 

STARTS FRIDAY "to-morrow" 
- 4. DAYS ONLY _ 

- Col.r Carloen -

com G ROON! JAMflM 

HAS EVER 
DARED 
TO TELL 
THE STORY 
OF 
A WOMAN 
LIKE. 

A 

FRENCH 

FILM 

YOU 
SHOULD 

SEE 
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Back to Back 

lAP Wlrepboto) 
JOE LO ~ , advantafe In weight and reach which the Bro\\ n 
Bomber u ed to TKO Freddy Be hore Wednesday night is illus
trated In this shot taken at weighing in ceremonie earHer in the 
day. Louis weirhed 210, Beshore 191. 

Louis 
Scores 

Beshore, 
Fourth 

Batters 
TKO 'in 

DEntOlT ( P) - Jf)' Lmais, punching with the slashing 
viciousll 'ss of his chumpiqn hip days, scored a four-rou ld tt'ch· 
nicul knockout victory ov('t Freddi(' Beshor(' \VcclIwschlY night to 
re·kind1<- his Chilll es of rt'guining the Ilt'<lv)'weight crown he 
wore for u d('cadc.· I -
~efcr e Johnny Weber halt d Iowa Tankers Resame the bout at 2:018 of the fourth H U 

when B horc's face wb covered 
wilh blood Crom a bad cut over 
his left eye. • 

A crowd ot 13,906 saw the 
~trcomlin d Louis, looking much 
like the Brown Bomber oC old, 
pound the ga me but outclassed 
HOI'rlsbUl'g, Pa.. youngcter with 
stinging lert hooks and punish
ing rights throughout the bitter
Jv batlled four rounds. 
The fast-punching Brown Bomb

cr mad good his boast that he 
wou ld stop thc rough, tough Be
I hore in quick order but hc could 
not noor dead-game Freddic de
spite a number of solid blows. 

The victory helped soo the the
humiliat ion Louis su [fe red in los
ill~ til EZ7~' rd hodes last Sep
temb r {lnd was an improvement 
over hl! unimpres~ive showIng in 
lieclsion ing Cesar Brion of ,Ar
g ntinn at hicago last month. 

Ncarly ight pounds lighter 
than when he cnme out of retire
ment to lose to Charles, Louis 
proved that his once murderous 
punch hasn't completely evapo
rated yet del pite his 36 years. 

Two Athletes Quit 
School to Enlist 

Two Iowa athletes have en
listed in tbe arm~d forll~s, it 
was announced Wednesday. 

Boli Busch, va.rslty swimmer, 
and Ed McClusky, star half
back on the freshman football 
tellm, are no lonfer in scbool, 
th'e athletic department sald. 

Over 85 students ha'-'t wtth
drawn from s(:hool since re
turnlnr from Christmas vaca
tIon to enlist, the office of the 
reaistrar reported Wednesday. 

Irish Grid Team 
Voted flop of Year 

NEW YORK (.4') - Notre Damc's 
football team was voted the "dis
appointment of thc year" in an 
Associated Press poll Wednesda 
as the result of its four 
durin~ the past season. 

The Irish had been narhed th 
"team of the year" in 1949. Thev 
were picked as the probable t 9SD 
champions in a pre-seaso"l poll 
and they had run up 39 games 
without defeat when disaster 
struck in the form of an inspired 
Purdue eleve!} on Oct. 7. 

Purdue won, 28-14, and bc ~' re 
the curtain feU, Indiana, Michigan 
Stl:te, and Southe.rn Califo.rnia 
made up (or years of irustration 
by whipping tamed Notre Dam~, 
a synonym for success in toot
ball. 

The runnerup position wenl to 
Joe . Louis, the , former heavy
weight cha'PP)on, wh ' se amazing 
strlhg of tTiumphs and J·ecords 
latten the- record books_ The old 
Drown Bomber's· comeback W[lS 

ruined by tJ\e flashing fists of Ez
zard Charles in a 15 - round 
bout ill Yankee Stad ium. 

Cage R.sults • 
P~nA"YI.anIA IS. Duke 76 
Ten".,..,., IS. W.kc For .. t TI 
Nortll CaroUna 8~ II. Ceorlle Wash· 

Inl/ttl" II 
Nebrolkl 14. SOu'" DaJeoln 49 
8f~na 51. Seton HaU 47 
·~I. 73. Brown 'eo 

BrookLYn Collqe 74. Adelphia G3 
ror4Mm 75. Itu"" 62 
~ N, CedarvUJe 53 

Drills After Holiday 
Meet in Florida 

rewa swimmers have fe<lImed 
daily workout~ in the tielrihouse 
pocl in )lreparntion for thc up
pl·cJchin'l <J pening meet with Wis
consin here Jan. 13. 

The Hawkf'ye tankmcn. most of 
wllC'm pnrlicipotcd in the Fort 
Laud:-··, Ie, Fla. nquatlc n'leet 
over th C ',.'~ vacation, ap
peared further al(J1l1( in thr ~ ! 

clltil'ning pt'oce~s th :1:1 1;( .had 
~h ,· wn bcfcr~ th hoi i'i . 

'Swimming in Flul'il"j helped 
\ s a lot," said ('oarh Dave A I'm
bl'UstCl', "bu t We' still hnve a long 
W b Y to h~ Lcfr.(' \\e take on Wis
consin." 

"Our distance men - Watson. 
Ll:>hman (lnd Yim - arc looking 
good but the sprinters nrc bclow 
par. Rusty Gar t, especially, has 
been siow in rounding into shope 
because of illness." 

Armbruster citcd.. sophomores 
Ronnie J oh nson, breast strokcr 
and Otto Broed(';·, diver, DS two of 
the bright spots in the pre-season 
work. 

Johnson pl61~ed th ird in the 
150-yard individual medl y in the 
Fort Lauderdale meet. 

On the darker ~jde was the loss 
of star sprinter Bob Bl,Isch, \vho 
enlisted in the n nvy, nnd minor 
letterman John Boyd who quil 
the squad. 

Freel Wilt 
Sullivan 

Gets 
Trophy 

NEW YORK (.4') - Fred Wilt 
29-year -old Indiana university 
graduate who runs in the colon 
of the New Y- rk Athletic club 
Wedne:oday was named as win ner 
of the James E. Sullivan memorial 
trophy for 1950. 

The award has been prescnted 
artnually since 1930 to· the ama
teur athlete "who, by perform
ance, exam pIc and good influence 
did the most to advance the cause 
of good ~portsmanship du.ring thc 
year." 

Runner-up for the second 
-trail(ht year was J rscph Verdeur 
of Philadelphia, 1948 Olympic 
breast stroke swimming champion. 
with It4 firsts and 1,013. points: 
Dick Atilesey. world-record break
ing hu.rdler irom Southern Cali
fornia./with 14 firsts and 838 
points; was third. 

Pee Wee Reese Signs 
Contract for $30,000 

DRooKLYN (JP}-Harold (Pee 
Wce) Reese, veteran Brooklyn 
Dodger shortstop, Wednesday re
turned his signed contract for a 
repc.J:ted $30,000 sa lary. 

The 31-year-Old club captain 
told vicc President Buzzie Bavasi 
in a phone e:lDversation he re
garded 1950 as an "oU year" and 
looked for a cometack next seJ·
son. 

Reese underwent a hernia op
eration a year ago. He was slow 
re llu ining playing condition an'd 
did not hit his l·eal stridc until 
late in the se;:son. He wound up 
hitling .260 in 141 games, a drop 
of almost 20 pOints from his sen
.. Uonal 19411 year, 

Pacific Coos·t May ·Not Renew 
Rose Bowl Pact with 'Big Ten 

.. Another Fight? How B~ring 
GOALIE RAY PICARD of Northwestern showed plenty of indiffer
ence to a. free· for-all behind the ca«e In a recent. hockeY match 

RlVERSlDE, CALIF. (A') - The 
Paci fie Coast conference late 
Wednesday sounded an ominous 
warning that the famed Rose 
Bowl football game, daddy of all 
the bowl contests, may be ended 
a. far as it is concerned . 

son games in general and the Rose tween the presidents of the nine 
Bowl engagement in particular PC.C universities, their faculty 
serve to overemphasize college representatives and directors of 

, with Botton collere. Rel&!ree 811\ tewar! Jr. (white sweater) at
temped to break UP the battle between Boston Forward Ja ck 1\1ul
hern and Northwestern Defellseman Len McNamara. There is no 
Information who won either the tl,ht or thc match. 

Prof. H. P. Everest, preside!}t 
of the conference, shook thE' tradI
tional post - season game to its 
foundations with an announce
ment that it might be discontinued 
or the method of staging it modi
fi..ad. 

The coast conference, whr se 
teums have been the hosts since 
the Rose Bowl games began in 
1902, may withdraw from the pic
ture entirely, said the University 
of Washington p.rofessor. 

The action would be due to the 
conference's belief that post-sea-

football. a thletics. 
Post - season games, he said, The Pasadena Tcurnament of 

may crystali2:e all the problems Roses committee, which inaugu
whjch surround college football as rated the game and turned its 
outHned repeatedly by the Nation- management over to the PCC 
aJ Collegiate A thlelic association, about 15 years ago, was floored 
parent body of intercollegiate ath- by the disclosure. 
Jetics. Everest cited the increas- "This is the first word we havc 
ing pressu.re to win and the evils heard of such a development. We 
c! proselyting athletes . cannot announce any definite 

The coast conference will hold plans but I assurc you that the 
a special meeting, at a date and Tournament of Roses will selve 
place to be announced later, after this problem just as we have solv
the NCAA convention in Dallas eel many others, and that Pasadena 
next week. will hav~ some mlljor attraction 

Everest's. announcement, made on New Year's day of 1952," said 
at the annual conference meeting I Lathrop K. Leishman, chairman 
here, proved a bombshell. nf the~ fontball committee of the 

It followed a close meeting be- tournament. 
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BREMERS JANUARY CLE'ARANCE 
• STARTS TODAY 

BUY!! SAVE!! 
Regardless of present economic conditions, -as well as higher replacement costs, we 

hav~ decided to hold our annual January Clearance as usual. You'll save doubly during 

this sale which will be for a limited time only. 

SUITS-TOPCOATS-ZIP COATS 
• At These Value Giv.ing Prices 

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III ' GROUP IV 

$36 $46 '$56 $66 
Value. to S50 Values to $~\S Values \0 $65 Values to $SS 

. 
Special Group of Men's 

SPORT' COATS 
Discount of 

20cro. 
Men's 

SPORT SHIRTS 

~ 

SLACKS WARM JACKETS 
Discount of Discounfof 

It; 

'20cro 25cro , 
Furnishing Goods at Big ' Savings~ 

DRESS SHIRTS FANCY ANKLETS CASHMERE ' 
Men's fine quality, washable rabar
dine and teca. cloths in plaIn colors 
and patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL. · 

Men's fine broadcloth and oxford cloth 
in plain or stripe patterns .. . all na
tionally known brands, 

Men's fancy cotton anklets In diamond 
patterns . . . argyles or pla.ln ribs ... 
tine selection. 

SWEATERS 
A special group of lOO % importf~ 

ChInese Cashmere sweaters - brok,' 
lots and sizes - most colors. 

Value. to 6.95 Values to 5.00 Great Buys 

$4.00 39c ,$3.00 Values to $20.00 

$13.95 2 for 7.50 2 for 5.50 3 for 1.10 

-Outstanding Value's in the Boys' Oepartment-
CORD SLACKS FLANrtEL SHIRTS CORD SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS WARM JACKETS 

BoyS' corduroy Blacks • . 
. sizes 6 to 16. Also a few 

huskies In rrey, maroon , 
,reen and brown. RefUlar
ly 4.95 to 1.95 .•. to 10 at 
a . •• 

Discount of 

20% 

Boys' flannet sbirb in plain 
colon and plaids ••. Sizes 
" tit 18. Sell refUiarly to 
3.50 ... all to fO at a 

Discount of 

25% 

Boys' oorduroy pop-over 
style shirts as well as but
ton models. Slz~s 6 to ZOo 
Gell relu1arlv to '7.95 .. . all 
to fO at a 

Discount of 

25% 

BoyS' lonr sleeve sport 
sl1lrts " .• plaids or plains 
... in fine gaba.rdine. ShIes 
4 to 20. Sell relularly to 
:1".95 • • • all to 10 at this 
low price 

$2.00 
• 

Junior Boys' warm bomber 
jacke~ and surcoat styles. 
Sizes 6 to 18. Also a few 
Junior topcoat!!. All to go at a 

Discount of 

I • 25% 
GREAT 

THE MORE 
BUYS ,THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

/ 
II 

YOU BUY -lHE MORE YOU SAVe· 
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CAP Wlrephol.l) 

Eighty-Sec0'ld Con gress Convenes . . . 

Russian Newsreels . ~ 
THIS IS A SCENE FROM A Russian newsreel cap-
tured in Korea of the Soviet air force's TU-4 In • 
flight, according to the defense department. This 
four-engine bomber Is labelled a copy of the B-!' 
Superfort. This is one of a series of pictures frolll 
the newsreel released In Washlll,ton Wednesday. 

, . , 
~ • f ... 

U. . CONGRE MEN 1\1ARKED P TWO FIR TS Wednesday as the first session of the 82nd congress got under way. It also was 
the first time the newly redecorated house cha",ber was used. Betore galleries lammed with spectators a clerk called the roll r ... 1m 
the rostrum in the center of the chamber. 

. Rayburn Takes Oath as S!,eaker 
TAKING TUE OATH OF OFFICE as speaker of the house of representatives 
Wednesday was Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) as the 82nd congress convened. Ray
burns re-election was one of the first pieces of business transacted by the new con
gress. Rep. Adolph Sabatn (D-Ill.), as the senior member of the new congress, 
administered the oath. 

Show Red Plah,es in A~tion 
A SOVffiT MIG-IS of the lame type which faeei 
U. S. F-8G Sabres this week over Korean skles 'u 
Yank pilots tangled wUh the Reds in the binest air 
battle of the war is shown from a captured R\l8IIlan 
newsreel shot. Filleen of the F-86's damaged four 
of the Red machines and sent all 40 of them in 
scurried retreat to the Manchurian border. The 
MIG-IS is ratcd at 659.1 miles an hour . 

, . 

Mail, Stove I All-1m portant' in Korea 
WlllLE PF • ClIARLES TRlLLO (RIGHT), Clifton, N. J., utcnes up on mall. Cpt. 
Georcc Barnowskl, Easton, Pa., assembles the all-lmporl.an\ portable stove ou\s\d\l 
their dugout 'home' near the KOrean Iront. 

Peace and Quiet in Vienna 
ALJ OF THE REDS WEREN'T LOCKED In combat with U, S. lorces Wednesday. 
In Vienna goose-steppln, Ruulan mUitary pollee turned over the pollclnr of the 
International sector to American troops. The pOlice duty i8 ~otated monthly be
tweell lhe lour occupyln .. powe.... Brltiah military police will take over the res
pOn~iblllty ID Febraa..,.. At len In the backJl'Ound a Red mlUtary band played the 

' Soviet national anthem wblle a U. S. band In the center backrround stood at al
'clition while a",ltlnr tbe appell;"nee CIt the U, S. police detacbmeaL 

. , 

J 

. .". 

Anti-Aircraft Guns over New York Airmen Busy Ago ins~ Chinese Foe .' 
AN F-84 THUNDERJET of the Far East alrtorce vaults off a Korean airport rUIl

way with rockets and machine guns loaded to hi t Red forces as a sister ship is 
towed out for rearming and a similar mission. Allied craft Tue.sday flew about 700 
sorlles in an attempt to stem the Red drive towards Seoul. 

TO PROTECT NEW YORK CITY against a possible sneak air attack, thcse 120 mm. 
anti- airel'aft gUlls and tbe radar unit to the left wel"e set up at Fort T'oC~en , Quee~, . 
Tuesday. These and some 90 mm. guns were readied at Fort Totten an nearby Feh 
Tilden. The 120 mm. guns can fire 30-pound shells to a distance of up to 20 mUes 
and an altiLude of more Ulan 40,000 feet. Hadar and an "clec\rlc brain" opera\t 
the guns, while lIIe crews "just pass the ammunition ." 

I 
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In the News - Again' 

ARGUING WITH A COP deesn't pay Los An~elCJ Gambler 
Mickey Cohen learned Wednesday mornin, at tbe comer of 
Hollywood and Vine streets In the movie capitol. Cohen told 
the urestln .. officer what he thou,hi of him but that didn' t 
Ito, Cohen from reUla, a tratnc ticket lor falllnr to pro
ceed on a rreen IIrbt. Cohen had lltopped to buy la newli-
paper. " 

• 

~. 

.~ 

NOT ONLY THE DEAD SLEEP IN THE SNOW In Korea. This exhausted 'UN lI,htln .. man cur .. 
at the Iide of a ' road somewhere norlh of Seolll wllh his automatic weapon atUI strapped to hi ...... 
Seoul Is belli&' thr~.tened by all all-oul Red drive 10 lake the South Km'eall capital IIplll lhe UN for' 
cel defeadJ .... ' the c!&y. I 
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